
tytht ENQUIRER I* published twice a week, gene- 
rally, and three limes a week during the session of the 
State legislature.—Price,the saineas heretofore, fine 
Dollars per annum, payable in advance. Notes of Char- 
tered specie-paying Banks, (onto) will be received in 
payment. The Editors will guarantee (he aafety of 
semilting them hy mail, the postage of all letters being 
paid hy the writers. 

Ff No paver will be discontinued,[hut at the discre- 
tion of the Editors,] until all arrearages have been paid 
up. 

^Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine papers, 
•ball receive a tenth gratis. 

TERNS OF ADVERTISING. 
FT One Square—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

continuance, 51) cents. 
Vo Advertisement inserted until It has either 

teen paid fur, or assumed by si * person frt this city 
or its environs. 

_ 

i'HESlI IE AS, tfc. tfc 

(c UNPOWDER, Imperial, Souchong and Young Hy. 
J son TEAS,of superior qualiiy~-c*rgu ol'the ship 

Huntress, Iasi importation— 
first iiuality Brown Sugar 
Family L»af Sugar 
l.naf and ump do. 
Old Java Coffee 
fume Green Havana Coffee 
Fine old A mi qua Rum 
l)o. do. Jamaica do. 
Old L. P. Madeira 'A iue,(Muttei 's iinpot tatiuu) 
Do. Sicily do do. 
Do. Pott Wine in hoitles 
Hlbheri’s Utouu Stout 
Holland Giii 
Cogniac Brandy, C years iu bottles 
Prim. Rice 
Jameison’a Crackcis 
I-enion Syiup 
Fresh Salad Oil 
Spermaceti Candies 
Superior Chewing lohacco 
flh.Ohn real Havana Srgaii 
Spanish Flntanl Indigo 
Madder and C •pptras 
nefloed Salt Peire 
Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Ac. 

\ The above articles Laving he«n selected for retail, 
■aie ottered foi sate, tn qualities to suit purchasers, as 
tow as they can be purchased elsewiieie in llit City, of 
equal quality, by DREW, lit. -.lit Or CARROLL. 

June d-B--3t 

HAH JHON. STEEL, tec. 
30 Tons Bar lion, comprising aiiuust every size 

of Flat, Sqnaie and Round 
d tons Hoop iren 

10 do. Plough Plates 
4 do. Country blistered Sleet 
I do. English do. 
\ do. German du. 
4 ions Castings 
1 do. shot 
•i hhds. N. F-. Rum 
2 pipes Couuiry Gin 

For sale, by DREW, BLAIR & CARROLL. 
June (I. 9..«ji 

SALT, Hfc. 
~ 

WE are receiving per ship Diadem from Livei- 
yool — 

3000 sacks salt, (a part filled 8 to the ton] 
60 tierces B/uwn Stout Porter 

4. 57 crates assorted Earthenware 
3*70 kegs White Lead Paint, ground in Oil 
1 till inr.s l.insced nil 

IN' STORE, 
Irish linens, sheetings, Ac ft adeira Wine, for sale on 

accommodating terms. KU. CUNNINUllAM & CO. 
June 0. n..l«t 

-JNEOUMA I ION WAN ! l,l..at l/,<- Ym,, 
.1 Islands near James riee, in f'luvan na county,on the 
hth day of March HENRY WHITE a cooper by 
trade, formerlyjrom fennsyhyiitia. Hr was a man 
of nu famitj, and front several letters found among his papers tlalt d » the years If ti u‘u ’,SU3,U ai, 
g'ears he hi s tu o arotherstiling ia Etnas l van in near 
MitLrstoi >i, At ims county, ami one in Hairdstomi. 
statev/ jicatucky. llenm Unite di. it in possession 
of five or six Hundreddollars north ej property. Any 
yersun giving information to the brothers of ttie dec’ll t trill be umply rewardf'. IIIoMaS SHORES, 
_U-.3i_Aritu’i of Henry Wnile, der’d. 

COUNCIL CII \ tVI l“.IjK. JUV L I Bill. 

PROPOSALS will be received hi this Office from such persons as may he ini lined to purchase the SLA VI S reprieved by the Est entile, Jor sale and 
"transportation, until thefirst no .«/ .yt/»next. The slut 1 s are non■ confined iii the ft n tent airy, unit man l„ s, in by applying there,at any time before the dale 
just me,.tinned. Done l>> advice of Council. 
_‘J-.dt_JOHN Hi RFOOT, Ct'k C. 

Valuable 1‘rope.tty for iyttle. 
ON Satutday the ltt I. dav of June inst. at V2 o’. 

cluck, in front of the premises, trill positively he 
Jolil, (in piirsiiam-e of the Ian will and testament of 
llichanl Crouch deceased, ivnirh directs a sale at a certain period, u hi> b new Hirivrd,; all that pan * lot of laud in the City of Richmond, known hy e Ha ulier 35fi.on which standi that well known pro pertv, lonnerly called Crouch’s! Tavern hut now call ed the VIRGINIA IN'.V The said lot ex lends ii depth Horn I Jth or tioveruor’s street to 12th or y .-I'ltn *U h*-1' Trr,l,s °* .**•*> one, two, three and four ,-a,-s credit; Imiids with approved security, and a deed of trust oil the piuperlv, to secure the payment of the 
purchase nionej, wilt lie required 

BENJAMIN MOSHY, F.xecntor. 

I 
James BROWN, Jr. Auctioneer. 

Jtlne fi. O.v’Al 
\’.11EA1‘ MATS. 

4 FISHER At CO have just rrceiird front the 
J** Manufacturers a large assortment o) TINE HATS of the best quality,with a eery targe assort 
mint of Heading Lamb’s Wool Hats, at the most re 
ditetd prices and pat up at the shortest notice. 

•f"*e <’•p..3f 
t~J"(iun k Travelling from Jtic/imimdto tiuf 

timore, via Washington City. 
’jj'J ASSENflKIlS who leave Richmond every day except 

Sunday, at three a. m. w ill sleep on hoard the 
*»team-bout, and arrive at Washington City t he ne.xt 
morning, and at Hatthnore the same day by noon— 
hemg thirty.two hours ou their passage from Rich. 

| mond to Baltimore. Travellers from frtersburg will 
d>» well to lake the stage the eten.’ug helore the staves 
»-ave III, hi,uind, and avail themselves of much the 

heapest and .most expeditious and comfortable ronie 
they can lake. 

Washington, April It. |hfl..tf 
V<:(.{> >1 i\l(IDA I ION STAl.Ks* « 

T'llOU n tMSSt SO TO UACTI null k IN FORTY hAi ks. 
Mail Coach leaves Petersburg every dav, at 0 2L o'clock,!', y. and arrives at Kicliiooud at II r. 

m. Slaris trmn Bivliinonil at :t o’clovk, a. u.auilar 
" oammorr. via yrcuerickaburg ami WasDinglr-t, Ike next day to dine. 

I*y this arrangvineiit,passengers are expedited neariy fU)«Hty foHf hours, and the late through is less than 
cyany other route, the proprietors pledge themselves UKlt every attention shall he paid to past ugvrs, (holh <•11 Ilia road and in hon.cS of accommodation.) that can l>e required. 

Returning, the post coaches teave Rallimore at 5, s. 
x. evary day,arrive ai Washington to the .Steam boat 
ut lx, and arrive at Richmond at half pasta, r. x.ibe 
next day, anil lodge m Pelrrshurg. in order lo efleci 
tnit arrangement, tire proprietors from Richmond lo 

etersburg have provided good mail coaches for Hie 
express purpn,e of carrying those passengers (lint ate nnder the necessity of hurrying on, and prevent ihe 
oi iay in Richmond, to m.icircoiiiplalncil of. mat pas. seugers shall not he detained in Richmond, trial are in 
me lingular Unc, and who apply in season lor seats, 
t*iM<< ^‘‘Hrlages shall he always in readiness. 

Lharlotteiville Coach leaves Ricbuiond on Tuesdays and Fridays, at « o’clock, m. 
Lynchburg stage leaves Hiciimpnd on Tuesdays and Fridays, at 9 ..’cluck, a. »r. 
Williamsburg stage leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 o’clock, a. sr. 
ills I’elershitrg and Richmond Coaches (err <pring.t) **Hve their respective places every morning .it U o’clock. 

.. 
’• HR I* HOP III F. TORS. Hnion Hotel. April |j. iosrj 

a, 
wilUaM sRapakI), ~~ 

AllVO associated his brother Robert wrilb him,in 
an 

nnder Hie Hr in of VVIU.I AM f> HORKK I 
?vi w o Pa '"1 f ",l devoti g rheitiselves to the TOR AC 

“gw. Any consignments of that article will ls strictly Hitemied to. 
./PHI r. __iP7,.3m 

ODOVIKTKK.'i. 
P H". subscribers (next door ptiove the Eagle Hotel In 

titinuo l,!,ve band a few of Claii k*’* patent 
for ureertnintng the tUstnnre in tra 

"9U ertrrlage u heel. This maclnne, somucli 
win.rf<l fnr ’* *'*7Auce, simplicity and accuracy, may KrM* *a*e beaitaclieil to a carriage of any descrip. 

»-.tf W. C. At O. CLA It I, V. 
h*?rc,*y *lven 10 «ke debtors aitd credit- 

bv v("”ofHJ,”n-8,",'»n*Co.andC. J. Mscitturdo <bat 
trrevnVl'ki ,,f **r*,<** Hirst and powers of ait< rricv 

PforeeiS ,,Jr ,hem respectively, we shall 
the Jiifui'is nx'.V M?"n or by nHorney, to wino up aililrs of the said two concerns, without drlay. 

Jan s PATRICK r.IKKON, 
_ft..it_JOHN O M.AIR._ 

L • »l?.ew ,'laK%<>iv l-'cmnlr Institution. 
rnp* -.Vi ,,KNRY MORRIS having returned from Fn 
• •‘Mii’siio!r C0,nmrnf< ,b* do''*’ "* *'• tneipal of ibis 

Alrl.AM™°? *,av'"s C^xuris agVisisTJt>8.TTa’rMb dec. ate requested lo make llirin known 
Feb # DANIEL CALL, Ex’or 

oT Joseph Darv.sdait, dec 

A 

F°r Freight or Charter, 
The Bri# Albert, Captain Km>f, «»f 

22u ions ; (be will lie ready lo commence loading at 
City Point by Ibe I Slit ol Juno. 

June 2. h..if i.Rwis uonnns. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR NALR....//I pursu- 
ance of an order of the Superior Court of Chan- 

cery for the llichmond District, and of a deed of trust 
from Thomas Taylor and Lucy II. hit wife, of record 
in Henrtco county court, made to secure the payment 
o/ a sum of money to the executor of I Tilliam llyrd, deceased, / shallj offer{for sale at public auction, in 
front of the tingle Hotel in the city of Hirhmvnd, on 
Monday,the 3d day of July next,that valuable TRACT 
OF l,\NI> lying on James /liver, in the covnty of Henrico, distant about seven mites from the city of llichmond, {known by the name of IT FAT’HAM_ 
containing 7 no acres, more or less, of which about 2n« 
are river tow grounds. The laud is u ctl watered 
near 300 acres of tt are in wood, a considerable part 
of which is well timbered The buildings are new, of brick, and in excellent order. The premises will be 
shewn to any one wishing to see them by Mr. Taylor, who has a survey of the property. The terms wilt 
be one fourth part of the purchase money payable on 
the ~«th November next, and the residue on a credit 
of twelve, eighteen and twenty four months from the 
day of sale; the purchaser giving bonds with approv- ed security, and a deed of trust on the property to 
secure the payment. Possession will be delivered 
vu the 1st day of-October next, with the privilege to 
the purchaser Of putting in a crop of wheat before that time. \VU : F. WICKHAM,Trustee. 

»•__a.Ads 1 

Valuable Property for Sale, 
'pilF. subscriber wlehrs i<> dir pose of. and w ill sell on I. reasonable terms, ibe following valuable PROPER. 
1 A, vu : Lot No. 7sn, situate on I and Dtb stierts, on 
which be lutety resided, containing a full half acre.— 
The bouse is convenient and roomy, and ibe oiliccs of 
every kind of the first order, haring been recently re- 
paired, and completely enlarged. Ibe Well (of never 
fading, and excellent water,) which has lately tiutler. 
g me a thorough repair, has been deepened and nailed 
with Stone. The Harden i» a spacious and handsome 
one. 1 his property is well calculated for the comfor- 
table accommodation of a genteel family, audit* situa- 
tion on many accounts, is an extremely (irslrable one, 
being the most elevated iu that part of the city, and dis- 
tant Irom tbc Capitol only about-loo yards. 

Lot No. bid, at present in tiie occupancy of Mr. Sa- 
muel (L Swann.I lie house is a convenient and 
comfortable one, and has attached to it the usual oinces 
which are in good repair, and is situated in an agreea- ahle and healthy neighborhood. 

A Is.', 61 ( Feel ol Ground, being part ofthe Lot, knnwn 
by Ibe name of the Governor’s Garden. This property 
is bo well known. Hist any farther description of it, is 
unnecessary. For terms, apply to Bernard I'eytou or 
Preston Smith, F.s<i- who are duly antlmrired to real 
and convey ; and who wilt allot d every facility to those 
who may desite lo view the property. 

April IB.llo..if j. PRESTON. 

('hxchnhominy Landsfor Sale. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust from C. J. Mactnurdo 

and William Siuton, dated the 30th day of August, I8t!l, and recorded in the olhcc ot Henrico count) court,for the purposes therein mentioned, we shall,on 
Saturday the 2-1/4 day of next month, (Jane,) pro- cerd to sell at public auction, in front of the Ragle Hotel, on a credit of six and twelve months, a certain 

[Henrico,on Cbickabominy river, ami containipg Alts 
[acres, nioie or less. 'Ibis land was formerly llir pro. 
perly of Daniel Hylton, is Very fertile and very valua- 
ble, and aril known for its great produce of bay ftom 
natuiai grass, those desirousof possessing themselves 
of a valuable farm, are invited to examine it previous 
to the day ofsalc. 

liDM’D TAYLOR,) 
May 33. 9. B. JONES, J Trustcce. 
By consent of the parties concerned, the above laud 

w ill be sold on the follow ing terms, vis.—Htie-ninth of 
the purchase money to he paid at two months from the 
day of sale, one ninth at four mouths, one ninth at six 
months, one-third at IS niuuibs, aud one thud at 30 
months. Notes payable at the United Stales Branch 
Bank in Richmond, satisfactorily eudotsed, and a deed 
of trust outlie property to secure the payment of them, will be required. T he sale will certainly take place\ wiihout reserve or limitation,and the property previous thereto will he shewn to any one desirous oi viewing it, by Mr. Joseph Simon, who Iive3 nearlbe premises. 

May 3ii. 7..ids THOM A' TAYLOR, Aue’r. 
NO IKK. 

'{’HK Subscriber takes this method of informing h!s 
friends and customers, that be lias now on hand a 

large supply of Phil. pollTKR, ALE A CIDER, of the 
very best quality, for town or country use, w hich he will sell >u the most reasonable terms,fur rash. 

He expects to receive in a lew days, ved blids. of I OUTER, which was brewed particularly to bis awn 
order, by one of the best brewers in Philadelphia, and which lie believes will liv found to he supetfor to’ 
anv hi ibis inaikrl—together with a large supply of 
Cordials xndCheirt Bonner of the hrst quality; also 
imi calious of old lectilied Whiskey, of a very superior quality ; also the lirst quality of Cider Viiiegai, lit for 
pickles—to w inch he invites the attention of conutiy merchants and other dealers, If they pleiise to call and 
examine for themselves, lie has commenced the ina- 
nufactory of STARCH, and can supply orders to any extent,as cheap as it can he purchased any where in the United Slates. 

N. C. Cash given for empty Bottles. 
... 

... 
JAMES M’AI.LISTER. 

Having obtained licence from Hie lion. Court of 
Hastings lo 0Pe,i Public House, the subscriber will 
always be provided with liquors of veiy riestnpiion of he very best quality, w hicli will he sold at Philadelphia prices. He lias just received by the Robert Hums from Philadelphia,a large supply of the nest S TRONG 

A.1!"’ 1"" Northern Gigs and Harness, which will he sold low, for cash. 
Visitor* accommodated with papers from all parts of the United States. JAMES M'ALLISI'ER. April tl, 

__ 
in..if 

ftijtM I IE.... J f us commuted to hair fax on at, fail, L’ bo warrant from under the. hand and smt of Isaac McLean, a iusHee of the peace ><f the aforesaid 
county,negro SINGLETON BIRD, us he calls himself, and says he teas born free, and came from the state 
of Maryland. The said .Singleton Hint is about 73 
years ojage, 5 feet H or lu inches high, yellow row- 
Vltxion, has to o of his fore teeth out, anti is a smart 
fellow ; his clothing a blue country roundabout a 
dam pair of pantaloons, and old hut. The owner, if any, is desired to come forward, prone his prop, r’f u 
pay charges, and take him away, or otherwise he will be dealt with according to law. 

P. B. BRADLEY, Jailor, 
Msg IS._ 3..04/ 

J 

'JMVKNI Y.HVB fioLLAils, KLW,U(I».H;ina«ay 1 from die subscriber «!< ibe evening of ihe tilth insl. 
NKI), a slave about 10 or 20 years of age, brown corn, 
plexinn, straight in his form, live feet Kuril inches 
high —and the back part of the head quite without hair 
though nu appearance of a burn. I his fellow is re’ 
markable forms intelligence aim affability, has worked aboin twoyeats at the blacksmith's trade tn the town of Carter svliie; Is also a good rlsl ter and bouse servant. I have no doubt Iml he will endeavor to obtain a free 
pass for the purpose of going to Pennsylvania, as he 
was taken up in the town of Winchester last January, and confined in jail until about a month past. It Is well 
known that his ulij'ci in absconding is to obtain Ms 
fieedom. All owners or masters of vessel*, together with every other person or persons, are slnctly forbid 
den, odder the penalty of our tasvs in such cases, from 
employing or harboring said slave. Ills clothes cannot 
lie described, though be is remarkable for going well 
dressed. I will give (he a'mve reward, in addition to 
the legal charges, for apprehending and conllnmg said 
nc;io in jail so that possession of him is obtained. 

H LNK Y W. WATKINS. 
Powhatan, Mavlb. 4,.tf 

Slattern Hills for Sale. 
TV obedience ton decree of the wotshipfnl court of 
l the county of Henrico, pronounced on ibe 4tb day of May in this preterit year, this line estate will lie ex. 
pined to sale In the higbeM bidder,on the premises, 011 
1'iusririii the 20 fhitnv of June ni-rt. It is situated in 

| the lower end of Henrico,on turkey Island creek,within 
| k mile of James river, and on the road lending front 
Hiclimnud to Charles City Courthouse—about |7 miles 
from Uie former place ; and contains it) estimation U<17 
acres....Terms, one, two and three years credit; bond 
with appiovvil sorority, and a deed of trillion the 
properly to secure the payment of the purchase money. 

Any person wishing to view the premises will be shew n 
• hem by application to one of the subscribers residing 
u,fre«"" CAREER HRItKI.KY,) Commit- 

May 12. 2..tdr NAIH’i. NELSON. \ sinners. 
FOR SALE, 

The following Hr,d Estate, in ttithmond. 
VJKVRN LOIS in Adams’s Valley, distinguished on a 0 plan made by Kicliard Young, 17th June, 1815,as Nos. 1,2, 3.4,3, I ft and 17. 

O.VK LOf, fronting forty four fret on f» street, and 
running back 120 feet to Hock street,and adjoining the lot of Hubert tumble, Esq. And nne UniUvIrleil thlnl part of TWO LOTS, each 
having a front of 20 feet on the Cross street opposite 
10 the Hell Tavern, and In depth shout too feet — 

i”iniirtfd on Ihe north by the property of Messrs. Ellis 
•At Allan. 

For terms, apply to Messrs. Cambreling At Pearson, Vew York, or JOHN G. SMI TH, Richmond. 
7(1. 71)^ Jf 

.ill. persons indetwert to JOSEPH |i n It MST) AT 1 

J*ef' *r" requested to make payment to me lmt»« 
lialely,as I 4) 1 desirous of closing the administration 
1 *°on aspo>.ihle, rynd therefore cannot giant inditl 

jenee to any h-,ty. tt.ANIEL t'Al.L, Ka’or 
fco. 3. S3,,if of Joseph Oarmsda t, dec. 

Authorized by Law for the promotion of Education. 
NOVELTY....only 300 tickets in the whole Scheme, 

On.Saturday next, *t 0o'clock in the afternoon, 
at the front d«or ol the Virginia toiler) Olllce, in this 
city, the following Lottery scheme will be drawn. The 
fate of the tickets will be determined in a few tninntes, 
and prize* will be paid immediately after the drawing. 

SCHEME. 
3 PHIZES of* Numbers, § IS* each, is $ 4SB 

7* PHIZES uf I Number, § * each, is lit 

300 Tickets, st Two Dollars, Is § 000 
Prizes subject to a deduction of 13 per ceut. 
LjT 't he l*th and last class of the Virginia Seven 

Numbers Lottery, will be drawn in the City of Rich- 
mond, on the *-itli of June next. 

SCHEME. 
33 Prizes of Sin,ouu each | £TT!ie Piizes In this 

1 ,H48 do. ion each I Lottery will bu paid 
27,4)2 do. 10 each | without any deduction. 

Near 3 blanks to a pitze. 
Titkrts § In shares in proportion. 

For the Improvement o) Internal Navigation...., 
STA TE LOTTERY. On Saturday, the 22d July next, 
will commence drawing in the cilv of Richmond, the 
lirst clan of the (JuaMtlcu Creek Navigation Lottery, 

SCHEME. 
) PRIZE of gs.ooo is § 5,nm> 
1 .... .. 3 .non .. 3,000 
). *,000 .. 2,000 
2 PRIZES .. 1,000 .. *,000 
4 .... .. 300 .. 2,000 
10. *110 .. 2,000 
IS. 100 .. 1,300 
*0 30 .. 1,000 
*3 20 .. 300 
too. 10 .. 1,000 

1000 3 .. 3.000 

5,000 Tickets at §3, Is.§23.OHO 
Stationary frizes as j,dimes First number drawn will lie entitled to § 1000 

Fir»t number draw n 3d day......tonn 
l irst number drawn Gib day..............food 
First number drawn 7tli day.soon 
First Dumber drawn loth and last day....soon 

_ 
Piizes subject to a deduction of 13 per cent. 

Commissioners appointed hy the Legislature of Va. 
Timothy Rrtiudidge I James Delicate I John Spence (leoreeSmith I John l.aw-eon I Esq’s. 

I lie above l.ettery will be completed hi ten draw, 
lugs, under the snperintendatice of the following gen. tleinrn :—William Tazewell I John I,. Newby 

Daniel Trucheart James H L> nrh 
Cli’s/.. Abrahams | Augustine Davis 

For the Improvement of Quant leo Creek Navigation. On Saturday the 22d September next, at 5 o’clock in. 
l*1* afternoon, the Virginia Fintr Numbers Lottery will he diawn tu pie city of Ilichinond, when the public ■will know the fate of the following prizes in a lew 
luiuntea. SCHEME. 

4 Pities of g 3048 is § 20,102 | Near two blanks to 
2*8 ,,,, 50 ||,400f a prize. 201.8 ...» d .. 17,80s Prizes subject to a 

— ■ | deduction of IS 
32U0 Prizes § 40 400 ( percent. 
tilVSO Blanks-0880 Tickets ai §5. Is 5 411,100 t^T TICKETS 4r SHARES in nil riie above Lotteries 
are irmv selling at the Virginia Lottery Office, Esltert, Richmond, (next door below Dr. Abrahams’, in the 
store formerly occupied by 8. ft M. Allen as a Lottery and Exchange Olllce) where all kinds uf current Bank 
... "vu-iiRtu «i .1 aisinil UlftCUUlilt 

1 ickets arc also lor sale at the Post Office. 
JOSEPH VANNINI. Manager* 

Orders by mail, post paid, promptly uttended to* 
MaJ' ___tK.iT_ 

James i liver Laml far Sale. 
I AGAIN oiler for sale my LAND in Amherst, lying on 11 ji rls's Clerk, u large I'rancli of James liiver, aiiri wtibin four miles of Lynchburg. The trad contains Cti:t arris—250 arc cleared and in good heart ; 70 acres 
ficMi laud cleared since I8it, and-lo acres low -rounds 
very rich and lit for meadow ; the liaiaucc is prime tobacco land, covered with excellent timber, and at 
least BO • ords of hie wood peracre. I hree loads a day in summer aud two in winter, can he made lo Lynch burg, over a tree bitdce now nearly linishrd, across the 
river. I lie price of lire wood Jo per cord, and a con- 
stant and Heart) market lor all other articles, t here is 
an excilieui mill seal ou the creek, on which a grist 
and saw mill nuv he erected tor $ 500,that would yield 
(00 harieL of toll corn ; aud water sullicicht for any other pmpoje. 

t here a e two good schools in Lynchburg ; one a 
female, and the other a Latin school; and the neigh- hoi hood as healthy as auy in the stale, aud the tow u 
the most healthy «l any one on James river. 

The subscriber having removed in the western conn- 
trv, trill sell at a reduced price, and give along credit 
for two third, of the purchase money ; or he will give 
credit for the whole if well secured ....Apply to Gen. 
i1ai/lsnn,o( Madison comity, or to Mr. Lantion Cabell, Sr. of Lynchburg, either of wbuin will bargain for the’ 
land In my absence. HO: II. HOSE. 

Orange C. H. April 7.tH7..3oi« 
\\urrcnUm ( A\ C.) Female A cade mi/. 

rJ',HK semi annual examination of the Young Ladies 
A of this institution will continence on Thursday the 

I5lh of Julie, and will be continued ou thetwo following 
days ;—it Is believed that such has hern the progress of 
the pupils,that much gratification will be afforded to 
tbeir friends and others who may thnk proper to attend. Gold medals will lie publicly preserved lo twuvoiiug ladies who have finished Iheir education, and who have 
distinguished themselves by their amiable deportment, as w ell as by their industry and acquirement*. Lectures 
mi cbyiniitry will lie delivered ou the even ngs of the 
lint and second days,when the pupils who bavestudied 
that branch of science will he examined. The nevt 
session will commence on Monday June loth, no vaca 
lion being allowed at this season. 

t he charge for hoard and tuition in the several 
branches of an English education, is $75 fR session ; but if music, drawing or dancing is taught, a separate 
charge is made. JOSEPH ANDItKW.S,/ J‘ri»rl. 

THOMAS s. JONES, f val*. 
Watrenton, M5v 30. 7..5t 

THOMAS Gil KEN. 
HAVING ohtainorl a license to practice as Attorney 

at Law, oilers bis professional services to the 
public. He n III atleuil the Hustings Com t for the City of IlichiiioiMl—the Superior and InferiorConrls of l.aw 
^or ye,1,'co county,and the Superior Court of Chancery fi r flie Richmond district.When not at Court lie 
ina’ generally he found at Ills office, opposite Ihr rest, 
deuce of Mr. Ueoige Pickett, of the city of Richmond. 

2tt,__ «..Sf 
ALL KINDS OK PRINTING 

NKITLY executed, and upon llie shortest notice, at 
the l'runklln /•, inting llj/ice,opposite the Market, Richmond. 

A very extensive assortment of BLANKS, elegantly 
printed on One paper, kept constantly for sale at the 
Ernnklin uilice. 

L7 Orders for Book and Job Printing, exrcitted with 
punctuality and cure, by N. POLLARD. 

A Highly Interesting Sale. 
BY v it I lie of a deed of trust executed by 'Vi Ilia in 

Mtieiie!! nud Sally Ilia wife, bearing date tlie vvd 
day of December in tlie year tSIrt, and duty recorded in 
the clerk's otllce of the county conrtof Amherst, for tlie 
payment of a sutn o( inorey as exprrrsrd in said deed 
of trust, I shall, on Curst! a y Vie 21th day of June next, 
proceed to sell on the premise?, to the highest bidder 
for ready money,that truly valuable properly lying in 
the county of Amherst called the IARM MILLS, with a 
parcel vflaud attached thereto supposed to com.1 iu 
3*1 acres more or less, lym; above Buck branch, and 
hounded by raid branch, Jaiim river, and the lands 
belonging 10 the heirs of I’ettm t hacker dcc'd, William 
Feed, John and James Lee, as •*pressed by the said 
deed of Dust, and the charges aileuding the sale. 

Acting as a trustee, I shall convev to the purchaser or 
piirrhasets of Said property tbe title seated hi me by 
said deed, and none other. 

Mav dtt ft..Ms 8 t MHRL PANNRI.L,Trustee. 
^11 AD.— Crime Worth Carolina S H .4 I), for sale, in 
yj store, hy the subscriber, who has also remaining, 
a fete reams lb’ll ITlXft A CHIWTIWU C.tCl'.tl, 
Oj good tjutility, at a reduced prirr. 

BLHN’AKD PEYTON, 
■t"»e 1. *.,tf Cary street. « 

Nfvi'tCK. 
AM, persons having claims against the estater fJohn 

P. Smith,, t1*cM. of I’rltiee Ltiwatd county, are 
requested to make them known immediately, in order 
that arrangements may he made fast 1 lie pavnierit of the 
•ante. SFF.ltMM. SMITH, Hxrvutor 

of John C. Smith, dcc’d. 
Jameslowis, Prince Fdward, April 7. 107. ,tf 

r|AHF. subscriber offers hit LAN if f7>R 8 A Lb ■„ tut 1 county of Halifax, an Haunter river, about sit 
mites from the Courthouse, containing about nine 
hundred acres, 300 at which is first rate law grounds. The high land Is et/iial to any In the neighborhood— 
good dwelling a net out houses—plantation In excellent 
order for cropping about otte third cleared' nd under 
good fences. This tract is v cl! worth the attention of all such a* wish to own property of that description, tt is deemed unnecessary to describe alt the many 
advantages this land possesses, ns it is presumed no 
person boutd purchase until he hud viewed the same. 
Impressed rrifh that belief, / shall only invite gen. t lenten to come and tee for them tel res ; to whom the 
premises will u ith pleasure he shown, at any time, by 
the subscriber. NA IIIANIKI. I KKRY. 

Halifax, May \n. 

\OTICR...,Tbe subscriber alone' ft atuhoneed to 
receive the outstanding d«'.t« doe to ih« late con 

e rnof LYLE, SCOT I A 8 At/N OCRS, having h'en »p. 
i» in ted receiver I her rof by lb* inferior court of Chancery for the Itlcliiiiowd district. It is expected that all per. 
sons Indebted |o the said concerts srill make immedi- 
xte payment, at longer iudulgeiire cannot he afforded. 

hte.B. 6i..tt fhmitl CAYIDR. 

— ■ ■■ m ———a—a——mb— 

Roanoke. Navigation Stock for Safe 
ON Monday the 12th day of June next, will hv to It 

in Hie town of Halifax, N.C. tothe highestbidder. th« following sharer of imck in the Roanoke Naviu-ti-u 
ompany, unless the instalments «lue thereon shiilt hr 

previously paid. The sale lo commence at Pi o'clock 
precisely. 
Shares. Hit whom tab I Shares. Bo u horn sul>. 

scribal. | scribal, 
George M. Wilson 5 William Drew 

3 Thomas Jeffreys 5 Joseph McGhee 
H» Warner Williams In Daniel b. Allen 
30 lltcbard Boyd VO John D. Powell 

3 Woodson A. Beverly Daniel *0 lllake Bake! 
5n John WatliitigloM 3 Richard Yarbnu»h 
23 John II. Eaton a I hnmas • nxbo 
20 william Green 5 Alexandc. * -dwards 
30 William Smith 3 James Win.ainsou 
fiO William Undock 3 Maurice Sniilti 
20 Archibald D. Murphy 0 John Uarnrlt 
*• Henry Smith 6 John Morehcad 

5 Elijah Graves 3 SlrtllMg Roilin 
HI William M. Powell 3 Anderson M. Wartdlll 
23 William M. Amis 3 George 1». Wluslou 
in Benjamin Pope 3 John Hughs 
lo Jehu M. Walker 5 John McGhee 

By order of the Piwrd of Director*— 
it DUE It I' JOHNS I on, Treasurer. 

Halifax, May 3. 11.3..Id* 

Penitentiary, bth flo. I0f*,l«?0 
I WISH to purchase a large quantity nl (Sheep's) 

WOOL, far Cash, delivered ai this Institution 
3..I2t_SAMUEL P. PAUtOW 
One Hundred Hol/urs Reward. 

I> AN AW A A' from (he subscriber, living three miles 
V below buckintham Coprtlionse, a iikelr negro 

woman named JINNY, about 33 yrars oid. daik skin, full in I lie face,looks down when spoken In, Is about the 
common site, about five feel high. She hud on when 
she stalled awhile yarn frock and a white cotton frock, the remainder of her clothes consisted of cauibftcks and calicoes. She also took a very nice set of Chinn 
• upsand saucers,and all h*r bed clothes. She has Isro 
children hi Kichinniid at Thomas’s.— I got her from 
W. Pule her, who said she was raised about lllthmond. 
Thore is no duulit hut her husband will try to take her 
to a free stale, as tlrey tried to make their rscitpe about 
three years ago. His uame is George, ami he belongs 
In/achartali Mayes of Nelson county, a waterman bv 
trade—he hus been run away since July Inst, anil ever 
since been lurking about my house. I will give fifty dollars to sny person that lakes her in Dig stale and 
delivers her in me, or lodges her hi jail so that I *• t 
her again—or iftakrn out of the stale, loo dollars. She 
eloped on ibe I5lh April last. 

May a. 113..tf_ GLllVRK OOPGII. 
lV. W. & r.. WARWICK, 

HAVE, for sale, on accommodating term*— 
ISO crates and blids. well assoiled Earthen and 

Glass Ware 
230 groce Porter and Wiue Bottles 

[tar and Hoop Iron 
Shot,Nails,and While Lead trronnri in oil. »>h 
_ 

9s..if 

C1 II A KI.(nr E— 141! S11 Y Fo REST— Fo R 
'8 ALE TWO THOUSAND ACRES of Land,on the ,M>rt" w'c;l siHc of l.iltle Roanoke, the atulrnt 

s»al of the Read family, and considered equal to any luml (lint on the large river) in the county of Charloiie. H "uulil suit lo hedi' ided into iwo good.sized plxma. 
lions—contains valuable plant patch and meadow land. 

iiigu liinu oi me nest quality ; a never 7311111” mill sir earn, on which a grist mill was erected bv the 
former proprietors, St is well limbered. It has lain waste 
many years until the last. but is liow in good order for 
flopping, ibis land readies to about ball a mile’s dia 
lance from CiisHi.on s; Ciiukt House, a llunrisbing village containing four ordinaries [two of litem netv 
l-uilij and thiee stores well slocked with goods and 
commanding extensive custom—a new hrlrk meeting house and the duelling houses of srveral respectable 
practitioners of law and medicine, tradesmen, &c. 
It would sun a pmfi sbion.il man or one in trade ex. 
eeediiiglv well The soil <>l a large portion of it lesnn Ides the Beaver Dam Lands In Goochland,and there is 
a contidciable body of very rich low grounds uncleared. Kdiiiuud Morgan, the ovcriser, will shew tlie 1 .mri — 

Apply lor conditions 10 Win. It. Johnson. Esq. I’eteis 
burg. Bn. Leigh, Esq. Halifax Court House, or John 
Morton, Esq. Charloiu- Couri House. Virginia. 

JOHN RANDOLPH, of lloancke. !isv ?r,. m’o. a..if 

AH. persons having claims a« artist "nine- estate of 
JACOB WILLIAMSON, dec. are hereby hotiiled 

to sue ou tlirin iiniiiediatrlv ; snd those irdebted to 
• he said estate are required to come forward and make 
payment.—'Ihe public aie cautioned rtgaiusl transact, 
iwg any business relative to the said estate, with any person other than the subscriber—and such person or 
persons as have possession of the papers of said deer 
dent, are required to forward ibem to (lie subscriber. 

SAM LEI. ROOK Lit, 
Adm’ordt bonis run. with the ui/l annexed. 

OJ Jacob H'liliunison, dec. 
March 3. !»7..tf 

James Hirer Land for Sale. 
I OFFER for sale my PI.A STATION, on the north ■ side of James River, in Goochland county, ahoni 
two iiirles above Hie court Hniise, on the river road, containing nine hundred and live acres; between five and six hundred of which are cleared and enclosed.— 
I iiis land is m a healthy section of Ihe couuii y, ** a «<-*'ih, and very agreeable neighhuihood, distant 
34 miles by water from Richmond, and contains by estimation two hundred acres of riser, and about fifty acres of Creek low grounds, on ea< h fork of f.iitle 
creek, both of (list quality, in due bran ami good or 
der; the whole of which is completely diallied by giiod 
nrw ditrhrs, and by cleaning out the «Hd ones lately, ihe upland is generally of super tor quality, bciii” the 
deep, fell He red lands of Goochland, so much celebrat- 
ed lor the production of large crops of reheat, so dit- 
rabfet niub g od management, and so snscrpiible of impioveiuent and renewal, when injured hy improper cultivation. 4 be experiments anil observations I have 
int.de, satisfy me that plalsler arts as eihcactously on 
mese lauds as on any ic Virginia; that they are peculi. ailv adapted to the glowlli of rlover, higlily improved by ii, and ilic moil favorable to the cultivation of wheal 
Of any eiti»l of Hie Blue ridge. Fire wood laud is w ell 
limbered with oak, interspersed with large pine, and 
generally of Hi.il description called good tobacco land 
— I he whole tract is well watered, including several good springs, and both forks of Little ercck pass through it. * 

I be buildings are a plain farm bouse with three rooms below and two above, a good smoke house and kitchen 
com for table houses with brick chimneys for negioc* a Common bam. very good stables lor ir. or |y horses a f’W shed an hundred feet long, shingled ; a carriage h.Mise.all of flame,and a strong sawed log crib for cum. I here has hrrn .mull on ibe place, and at a small expense might be repaired so as to grind tor the place, and a few neighbors. 

Tlltn H si rl» im.I L.l. a- 

1*m fall, in good lime and order, and is now pr musing- loo aci«s are planted in corn, *l«o in good order._ I have on the place abont 25 head of cattle. mtikrows. calves and yearlings ; a mixture of the Knglish milk and heef breed, three yoke of large oxen, eight ex. cellent work horses, a small stork of sheep and boas, and farming nieimls of every description necessary tor the plantation. Foorteennegioes, twelve of Mliom 
are labourers, w ell taught and of good characters with 
an ample provision of meat and grain for the year- all of which will he sold withlbe land If a-ieent.le l» the pnrehaser, and immediate possession with a rood tltlr given I. the whole. 

For terms apply to the subscriber on the premises or 
in bis absence to Major James It. Fvtgtisun, who lives in sip.id. lie will »fiew the land to a»> (cnitcinun uh>> 
may desire to view it, and has foil peer to sell and authority to rnrivey the uholc property. Any pen lleman w ho wishes lo possess an estate on James river which combines the advantages of a he; Jihy situation fertile soil, contiguity to market and in the midst of a 
most respectable neighhoibond, ran in this tract lie ac. 
coniinodated in all—and pethaps years may elapse be- fore such another oppoiinmiy may occm. 

*«"*»**•_LUl:*!/_ J. I’RFSTON. 
J.iwd tn Powhatan for Sale. 

( Thursday the Mth day of August next, t* ill he 
offered for sale at Powhatan Courthouse, (beiiia 

roort day,) the tract of land on which the late John i.igon of said connty resided,containing hy a late survey made hy William Clarke,8U7J acres.lying on the waters of Fine creek, within l| miles of the court house, ti of James river, and 33 of Richmond. This land has an excellent foundation, find very snsceplilde of improve 
: about one third In woods, 111041 of which is tobacco land, and a respectable portio. of creek l«w 

grounds, nearly all reclaimed. The buildings are a coitimorlions dwelling house and a I necessaryonihnu-rs 
a gust mill affording bread for the farm,and ytUch with 
a small expense would do much more. 

The payments will he made easy, and the land shewn hy the subscriber, living on the premises. 
WM, I ICON, Ex’or of John I Jeon. dee. 

rnwhal.au, Mav 12. 7..wt<t* 
tRUSt“hai-K OK LrANU. 

Y virtue of a deed of trust exeented r»» me hy Oort, Edward Jones, late of this county, and now'or has lately resided near Nashville in the sfate of Tennessee 
hcar'ng date l ull August 1917. and duly recorded lii Hie runiily conrl of Mecklenburg, I shall proceed to sell 
to the highest bidder for ready money, at .lohn M 

$ atwre, on Saturday the 17/A day ef June first 
a IIUCI OF LINO lying in this county,containing hy 
estimate 8S| acres, adjoining the lands of John Robert 
son, estate of F.ddins Moore, and Witl1ai?i vtukes.orse winch thereof as w ill be suttieient to satisfy a debt dor 
to Hie hard Jones a* therein expressed, together with at 
expenses atlen-IMg the same The subscriber as trust., will only convey to the purchaser such title asis tester in bun by sairttrim deed. 

,, 
DRI’RY A. BACON. Trustee, Merllentutrj cemtify, May t*. 5., .4,,* 

FOREIGN. 
LATE FROM ENGLAND. 

Nk\V Yokk, Juih* 2.— By tlie arrival 
“ft he April Packet Skip Albion. Capt 
Williams, the editors of the Commercial 
Advertiser, bare received London papers 
to tlie 301 li «f April, ami Lloyd’s and 
General Shipping List, to the 2Pih inclu 
sive. We have also Liverpool papers and 
letters to I he 2d of May From these 
we have made very copious exliacls. 

I he King’s speech at the opening of 
the New Parliament, will be found in a 

subsequent column. After it had been 
read in the House of Commons, Sir Ed- 
ward Knatchbull, moved un address to 
Iris-Majesty ; the motion was seconded 
by Mr. VVilmot. Several geullcrmn fol- 
lowed, among them Sir Francis Burden. 
Alter slating dial lie should vote lor the 
address, lie observed, itiat lie wished it 
to bv understood, that in doing so lie 
should not hereafter, win n the several to 
pics introduced into die speech came to 
be discussed at length. Ire considered to 
have pledged himself to support the doc 
Inues or assertions echoed in I lie address. 
The address was carried unanimously.— Mr 1 icrncy enquired of the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, when it was Ins inten- 
tion lo have the new arrangement of the 
civil list brought up. The day teamed 
was the 4th of May. In the House of 
Lords, the address wa< moved by Lord 
Grenville, and seconded by Lord How 
aid. The address was canied unatii 
mmisiy. Next day, the 28'h. vtry lit'le 
Inisin. ss was finite in the tipper Hou>e. 
In tlie House of Commons Sir II. Parnell 
gave notice that on tiie 11th ot May, Mr. 
Grattan would submit lo the House a 
motion for the removal of the disabilities 
which the laws at present imposed on 
Roman Catholic?. Mr. Luiuldon gave 
notice, that oil 6th June, lie should 
submit a motion lo enquire into the pre 
sent stale of representation. Perhaps our 
readers will recollect that this gentleman 
ottered a similar motion the last session of 
Parliament. The 24lh of May was fixed 
on tointrodocc the question of the Scotch 
Representation. Theaddress to tlie kin4 
was brought up, ami upon a motion that 
ii in? re a U a second tune— 

Lord A Hamilton rose, anil said, that 
lie would lake that opportunity id making 
some observation upon the disturbance!* 
which had taken place in that pai l of the 
country, with which he was more iiniar 
dialely connected,and of suggesting .some 
means of mitigating the it is Irenes in 
which they had originated. The lust 
parliament had granted 60,000/. in aid ol 
the distressed pai l of thepopulaiion which 
might he disposed to emigrate to the Cape 
of Good Hope, and he believed emigia 
lion to be tlie most flectual resource to 
prevent a recurrenceol those disturbances 
w hit'll had taken place in Scotland. He 
was persuaded that those disorders were 
mainly attributable to the pressure of 
extreme distress ;and lie bail himself re 
ceived presentations from tnl abilnnis ot 
Glasgow,who declared lira! they were una- 
ble to support themselves or their fa mi 
lies, and that they looked upon their ex 
istence as a burden which they could 
scarcely sustain. He would suggest an 

emigration to our colonies in North Ame- 
rica, as the most effectual means of mit- 
igating thik distress, and of preventing a 

recun once of scents which all must deep 
ly deplore. 

I he Chancellor of the. Exchequer slated 
that the expense already incurred con- 
siderably exceeded the sum of bd.uuo/ 
which had been voted by Parliament, lor 
the encouragement of emigialion, though 
all the charges had not yet been defrayed. 
As to the number of those who had a- 
vailed themselves of this assistance, lie 
bad to inform the Noble Lord, that up- wards of o,U00 persons had already gone 
to the Cape ol Good Hope ; and when 
the last accounts were received Ironi 
them, they had performed part of the 
voyage in good health, and had the pros 
peet of terminating it prosperously.— \Vhen the Noble Lord recommended A- 
nierica as a place lor emigrants to re- 
sort to, lie apprehended the noble Lord 
was not aware of the representations 
which had been received from that quar- 
ter. In America the greatest distress at 
present prevailed, and the manufactures 
ol Inal country, were in as languishing a 

slate as those of our own. To send ihr 
destitute to that quarter would be, there- 
fore, only to shill the scene ol distress, 
and to transport them to poverty on a (o- 

I reign shore. The British provinces ol 
Americaw ere also so ovej loaded, v> ill) em- 
igration, that Hit* strongest remonstran- 
ces lead been made cm the subject 
by the Government <>l Canada. It prov* 
ed a great grievance Imth to tin* govern 
nient and the people ; and, under lliest 
circumstances, lie tlinught it would lit 
highly premature to adopt any plan foi 
the promotion ol emi; ration to that quar 
ter. I!is Majesty’s Ministers were not 
reluctant to assist those who were dm 
tressed at home in looking for a liappiei 
lot oil am foreign shore ; but such a mea- 
sure should not be hastily or premature- 
lv adopted. With regard to farther em- 
igration to the Cape ol Good Hope, Go 
vernment wished in the first place tr 
learn the result of those who had alr<-adi 
gone out, before they encouraged ani 
farther emigrati-u to Ilia! settlement oi 
a more extended scale. He hoped tin 
House aur! the Noble Lord would do hi 
Majesty’s Ministers the justice to thinl 
that they did not l»*cl any reluctance h 
assist the distressed part of tin* popuh 
linn in seeking that comfort on foreigi shores which circumstances prevents 
llu-rn (rom enjoying at home, though the 
might not appear so forward as some ex 
peeled tendering that assistance." 

On Saturday the 2pth, little busines 
was transacted. The House met at 3 o 
clock, amt adjourned at 4, for the pur 
pose of presenting the address of lli 
House to ihc King. 

The trials for high treason closed o 
the evening of the 27th of April, and lli 
next morning sentence of death wa 
p»a«ed on the prisoners. On Saturday 

1 theXMb, flic Ci mm on Sergeant made t 

report to ti e King in council, of the ele- 
ven men who had been sentenced the day previous. After two hours deliberation 
the following were ordered for execution 
ou Monday following. (May 1st.) viz. At 
tl>ur Thisticuuorf Jam-? Thsmas 
Brunt, Jiichard Tidd and William David- 
Sun. The leuiaining .six, who pleaded 
guilty In their indictments, are respited "tiring (lie pleasure of the King. The 
live above named are to be hung, anti 
afterwards beheaded, and their bodies 
divided into four quarters. One of the 
papers before us, says—“ the prisoners 
at present exhibit a soil of entliusiastnr 
bravery, anil express a pride in having 
an opportunity to lay down their lives m 
llie cause of freedom, i hey all reject the 
kind attention of the Rev. Mr. Cotton ; 
they say they waul not his assistance, and ptofess themselves lobe confirmed 
deists. 

\\ e noticed a few (lavs since that fl.r 
trial of Arthur Thistleivood was published 
in an extra Observer. This was done 
before the other slate prisoners had been 
tiled, and in violation of an order of 
l lie Court. On the last day of the Session 
the subject was introduced by the Attor- 
ney General, and Mr. Clements, tbe pro- piiotor and publisher ol the Observer, was sentenced to pay a hue of five /tun* 
an a pounds. 

The intelligence from Kent, (the hop 
country.)says, that the hop vines have stillered much from the flea. In manv 
p'ac-s t ie vines are destroyed. '1 he Ooncaster Gazette, of fhe 17th 
states, that Wakefield and Huddersfield* 
have been perfectly tranquil during the 
week. 

On the 26th, a dinner was given in Lon- 
don, chiefly by the merchants engaged in trade with Spain, in ccbbtalioti oUhe 
recent change ol the constitution of that 

‘country. About I6(> persons were pre- 
sivut, among whom was fhe Spanish Am- 
bassador. One of (lie toasts given, was, the Honorable Mr. Forsyth, the U.’ 
States Ambassador at Madrid.” 

In the Court of King’s Dench, on the 
24111, a motion was made to set aside the 
verdict, recently obtained against Sir. 
Francis Durdett. Alter -a tn.nr 
llie Chief Justice said," that as at pres* 
cut advised, the court did not think 
there was sufficient ground for granting tlie tule. They would, however, consider 
further before they either granted or refus- 
ed ii ; and the motion might therefore 
stand over to a future day." 

A petition to parliament is circulatin'; in London lequesliug a repeal of the 
existing laws relating t* trade and naviga- tion ; and praying that ships of ail nations 
may he admitted free into the United 
Kingdom, under the same regulations as 
British vessels. 

A ministeral paper slates, on what ihev 
call good authority, that an arrangc- 1 nicM between two distinguished persons 

nearly, >t not quite completed ; and 
llial the lady will continue to icside 
abroad In forming this determination, 
U is added," she is said to have been 
influenced by the advice of an habitual 
oppositionist, who did not consult his 
politics at the expense of his duty.” The ad valorem duty, on British manu- 
factured goods, exp Tied from Liverpool, amounted, h r the first quarter of the year 
1811), to upwards of £ 13,000. For the first 
quaiter, of 1820, tlie amount was only £5,700. A great falling off imbed. 

'Fhe Duchess of York is belter. 
Letters from the Isle of France, daled 

in January, stale, that the sickness con- 
tinued at that place, ft was supposed 
to be the Yellow-Fever. All business 
had been suspi tided. 

'l lie disgiam ful scene of « mdu selling bis wile, took place in London on the 
281 h ol April. Bills were posted in differ- 
ent parts of the city, staling that she 
would be sold according to lute. At tire 
appointed hour, the husband made his 
appearance, leading his v i/e by a halter, which was placed around her "neck. She* 
was ** knocked down," at a very moderate 
price, to a Butcher of Flair market. 

American Stocks, on the 28lh April.— United Stales Bank Shares, £22 ; seven 
percent. 104; new six per cent. lolj a 
103 ; three percent. GG.{. 

Hricish Stocks, on the G&lh of April.—«* 
Three per cent, reduced, GH 6.8 ; three 
percent, consols,69]; lourper c<-nt. 86 7-8. 

French Stocks, on the 25th April.— Five 
* (i*.. i*_l. c. ___ 

I'1-’ wv,f ./...in 

Price of Bullion, oil t lie 281b ot April.-* 
New doubloons £3 15s Gd ; new dollars 4.1 
lid. 

Average price of grain in England and 
Wales lioin tire returns, up to tiro 15H| 
of April, Wheat, G9s 2d; Rye, 41-Oil ; Rat 
ley, 3Gs 5d. 

Commercial.— From a London Price 
Current ol April 25. A cargo ol 280 hhd*. 
of Maryland Tobacco ban arrived ar 
Amsterdam 2(H) lihds. of Kentucky, 
were sold at 6 sluyvers, in the course of 
last week. In sugar, collie, and rice, there was nothing doing 1,600 bags ot 
Java Rice, are advertised lor sale in May. The prices of wheat were as follows- 
fine Polish, 210 : Zealand, 166. Holstein 
Rarley, 1(»2 ; winter do 103. 

At Rotterdam, 172 hhde. strip leal 
Tobacco, were sold at 8.1 sluyvers. and 

r Rcngal ride, at 27. 

IRELAND. 
The Cork papers of the 23d of April, 

stale, that a spirit of insubordination 
begins to manifest itself in the vicinity 
n| Charleville. Nightly associations are 
formed there, ami the peace and security nt the neighborhood have been disturbed 

1 by turning up ground, nocturnal visits; 
I paid to tue houses of some farmers, and 
I threats ot n very terrific nature have been 

promulgated against some individuals 
who have lately takutlaud there. 

• SCOTLAND. 
On flic 1T\i» the Jrssie sailed from 

Dumfries, with i7S) psssengcis, and the 
e Thomson Packet, with 108; the former 

lor Prince Ldwaid’s Island, the latlrr 
II for Sr. Johns.' About ten days before, 
e the Adcona tailed for the latter place wiiii 
s ill. FRANCE. 

Pat 5 dk'.'i to *h h.ad been reeeiy- 
j ed 


